Bishop Wood Junior School
PE Sport Funding 2016-17
What is PE Sport Funding?
The Government provides additional funding for physical education (PE) and sport in schools.This funding
is to be used to improve the quality and breadth of PE and sport provision resulting in increased numbers of
pupils developing healthy life styles, raising their performance levels and engaging in PE and sport.The
additional PE and sport funding allocated to Bishop Wood School for the period 1st September 2016 to 31st
August 2017 is approximately £9K.
How will the money be spent?
The additional PE and sport funding pays in part for the:


Employment of a specialist Sports Apprentice, who organises playtime games, leads/ assists with a
variety of curriculum time lessons and runs several extra-curricular clubs



Sports Leaders lunchtime club run by Premier Sport which allows Y6 pupils to gain experience in
leading sports activities for the younger children



House Games afternoons run twice every half term by the Six4Six coaching group
We expect the grant to be approximately £2K short of paying for all of the above, but this shortfall is
covered by the school budget share.

How will the impact be measured?
It is planned that the pupils will be given a questionnaire during the Summer Term 2017 to assess the
impact on their participation levels and engagement with the above activities.
Impact of Funding 2015-16
The following results were obtained from a PE questionnaire given to all children in the Summer Term
2016: 92% of children said they enjoyed their PE lessons, 56% learnt a new sport in PE lessons, 65%
attended a school sports club, 84% enjoyed attending their school sports club, 36% learnt a new sport at a
sports club, 63% represented the school in a match, festival or tournament, 90% enjoyed their match,
festival or tournament, and 27% of pupils in Years 5 and 6 had experience of being Sports Leaders. Pupils
also gave a wide range of suggestions as to how the PE provision could be improved; some of these will be
implemented during 2016-17 to try and improve these figures further.

